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J HNSON , ISAC

n.·

File No .

Isac D. - Johnson was born on ·e p tember 1 , 1831 , in Rockingham
County ,

ew Hampshire .

eastern st ates.

He live

the ea.rly part of his life in the

It was there that he learned the shoemaker trade which

he followed until he moved to Volney , All makee County , I o a., on
17 , 1868. . t this place , he went in_to the f rming business.
there

bout fourteen ye rs , for in 1882 he_ moved to

arch

He lived.

te rns County ,

innesota wer e he continued farming.

I sac D. Johnson had to brothers and one sister :

_. ron ,

o~e ,

nd

Emiline .
I n 1857 , in Roe ingha.rn County ,
Co ell .

.ry (Co ell) Johnson was born in 1841 in Live rpool ,

She c a.me to

merica

ith her p rents when s e was

in the east .

settle

ew H .m pshire , I ac marrie

ry had three brothers an

orth D .kota; 'f.om , lives in

a,ry
gl ~n •

small child.
three s isters :

They
Frank ,

lives in S

yer ,

Rose , live

in Clevel a nd , Ohio ; Li -~ie , deceased; and Oce---n Ann ie , is

dea e sed.

Theo

name , Ocean Annie ,

on the boat coming over from England.
Anni e" .

onoma , I owa; Sam , decease ;

as given her _bec a.use she wa.s born
Sh-e really was baptise

The Capt in on this partic ular boat offere

sum of five thous nd do11~ra( 5 , 000 ) for her.

Anni e

Charles ; Homer ;

"Oce a n

her pa.rents the

He did thi s bec ause Oc ean

as the first child t o be born on a boat during

I sac and

.l so

.n y of his voyages • .

ary ( Co ell ) J ohnson had · our sons a nd one

aughter :

allace ; Wi lliam; and Viney .

_Charles J ohnson , was born November 5 , 1858 , at H2mpste d ,
Ro c kingham County , New Hampshire .
settled in mowa.

·l i fe .

He c ame west

He took up f~rming ,

i th his parents and

hich business he follo ed

11 his

.,

1
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He

arried Angeline Halsey.

and Roy L a Verne , 111ho lives

They h d t ro chil ren :
t

.1.

ome .

Charle ~

ie

~a.rry ,

_eoea.se ;

Janu .ry 6 , 1937 , at

his •:. .fa~in Fr nklin tov,m ship , Iowa.

Homer John on was born in 1869 in Iowa.
old at the time of his death in 1888.

s seventeen years

He

He is burie

in the fa ily lot

in the Paynesville cemetery.
· allace J ohnson was born
New Hampshire .

On

arch 17 , 1868 , he moved

Allam kee county , Iowa.
we t

arch 1 5 , 1864 in Rockingham County ,

They

ith his p rents to Volney,

ived here ·ourteen years an

to Paynesville , Ste , rns County ,

t o covered wa,Q"ons to Richmond ,

innesota.

innesota.

T ey ma · e this trip in

At this pl _.c e, D ,niel Chi holm

took them to Paynesville , where t ey rented a farm .
sold from four dollars to five dollars an acre.
mail from Paynesville to

then came

At that time l nd
llace helped carry the

t . Cloud for sever 1 years.

The m il route was

known as the Bates route • . He also carri ed the m il over the route to

At1 ater for a time .
ro . s v ere bui t
Richmond.

His gene ral occupation

a s f c.rming .-

fuen the rail-

ral ace helped on the Great 1'To rthern from Col

The next year , he was employed on _the Soo Line .

this job three summers until the grade reached O kes ,

Spring to

He wo rked on

orth Dakota.

The

Soo Line and the Great rrorthern Ra.ilroac.s had a r ace to see J'h ich road
woul

get to the crossing first .

right of

ay.

The one th t got there first had the

The land where they had to cross each other was very swampy

and it was hard to get

came to Paynesville

uch ac complished with teams .

The Soo Line foreman

nd hired all the men that were a v ilable.

was so soft th t i t was necessary to use hay

nives

o cut t e

T e ground

r u~

into
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.chunks large enough _for one man to carry.
night.

All this wo rk was done at

Vvhenever a te am from their opponent~ side would get in th~ road,

they would strike at it with shovels to" kee . it out of their way.

They

built over one hundred feet of road bed on one ni ght and gained ·
possession of the right of way.

a1lace Johnson met Flora E. WriAley

while . he wa..s in North Dakota on a visit.

They left there and

Prairie du Oheine, · isconsin, wher e they were married on

ent t6

ovember 22, 1898,

by James A. Curran, County Judge.
Flora (Wrisley) Johnson wa. s born in Vermont in 1873.

Her fc .ther

moved to North Dakot a and Flora kept house for him until she met

a.llace

Johnson in 1898.
All?,ma~ee
After they were married, Wallace and Flora went to .t ·::~· . - ._ ·:.:? county,
Iowa wh ere he obtained wo rk in a saw-mill.

He worked here seven ·yea.rs ,

and then was called to Paynesville on account of the serious illness of
his father.
There were t wo chil dren born to
while they lived in Iowa.
Paynesville.

alla.c e and Flora (Wrisley) John.son

Three more were born after they moved to

George A. was born August 11, 1899 in Iowa.

Mary McLaughlin a nd they reside in Sartell, Minnesota.

George married

They have five

chil dren: Roy, Arthur, Dorothy, Frank, and Mar<1ella.
Mary Jane was born November 28, 1901, in Iowa.
McLaughlin and t hey live in Milwauk ee, Wisconsin.

She married Arthur

They have four children:

Marjory , Pauline, Dorothy, and Wallace.
Walter Johnson was born Movembet 22, 1905, at Paynesville, Minnesota.
At the present time he is employed on a f a rm near Robbinso n, North Dako ta.

1
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Edward L. Johnson was born July 14, 1908 , at Paynesville, Minnesota.

He lives at home wi th his father and step-mother .
Alice

:E.'

She ma.rried

was born _A ugust 15 , 1911 , at Paynesville.

Ernest Schoultz, son of William H. and Theresa (Guptill) Schoultz of
Pa.ynesville, on· April 1, 1929.

They have four chil ren: Lauis C; Leroy

~; Fredric D; and Bernice A.
Flora ( Wrisley ) John son died Ja.nua ry 1_9 , 1912, at the age of thirty-

nine

years.

She ~as laid to rest in the Paynesville Cemetery.

On August 12, 1931 , Wallace Johnson married his second wife , Emmedell

(Simar) Brown, widow of Leslie E. Brown of Paynesville.
by her - first marriage:·

Harold L, born June 5, 1911.

She had two sons

He lives at

Robbinson, North · Dakota; and Howard D, born August 26, 1914..
\

At present

,-

he is in Itasca State P rk, 1innesota.

Viney, only daughter ·o f Isac and

ary (Cowell) Johnson, was born

in 1861 in Ne

Ha.m pshire.

She married Charles Rose and they live at

Volney, Iowa .

They are the parents of seven children:

Clarence, living

in Chamberlin, South Da.kota; Bl a nche, living in Virginia,

~innesot a ;

Gilbert, lives at onoma, Iowa; and George, Leta, Velva, and Dell, all
Allamakee
·
living in .... ~_-- . _,. · .-.. s c ounty, Iowa.

William is the youngest son of Isac a nd

He was born December 17, 1871, at .Yolney, Iowa.
ith his parents, in Paynesville,

T\

ary (Co· ell) Johnson.·
IVil _ i c

lived "".t home

inne sota., until their death .

married _Levina, Enfield, widow of John C. Enfield , in 1925.
Johnson was born June 28, 1855 , a nd died June 23 , 1935.
the Paynesville Cemetery.

her first marriage:

He

Levina ( Enfi ld ) .

She is b ried . i.n

Levina · (Enfiel d) Johnson had four chil .r en by

Gene, liVes a t Glen ood; Elmer, at

ankato ; Bessie,

I•

..

J H

r ·o -,

IS.AC

n.
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t Chicago ; and Eva (Enfie d) Liest man of P ynesville ,

innesota.

(Enfield) Li e,.._ tman marr ied Charles Lie stman o f P yn esvi le , an
have t .o chil .ren :
of

Eva

they

ussel, o f St . · Cloud; and Alice (Lieetm n) Kne~e ,

orris , ~innesot •
Isac D. J ohnson

9 , 1905 ,

ie

~

,t h is home in Payne r--

t the ..ge of seventy- five ye a rs .

He

- j_

_e,

~inn

ota , June

.s ·ia~id to rest in the

family lot in the P ynesville Cemetery .

ry (C o el ) John on ~ied on June 1 , 1926 , at t e age - of
ei ~hty- six ye a rs .

~he was buriec in the P ynesvil e Ce. et Pry be i e

husb .nd , I. ac, and son , Homer .

Int ervie re

Da.te:
By:

Ta11ace Johnson a.n
( Jrisley) Johnson
April 22 , 1937
Clarencf Chisholm

lli2_ Public at ion Granted

Flora

er
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" ry J ane John~on, Born i n En ~a nd,
Daughter of Wm • .and~ Sarah Cowell

Die

June 17, 1926

Age 83 yea.rs 7 month s

~
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